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be financed by +B D in connection with preparation of Land-uae Map (Digital)
of Bangladesh, using Landsat ima eries. :mother project for studies of
crater shed areas for ChittagonC hill 'Tracts -nd :^urfaee eater Distribution
and Salinity Intrusion in the South-.zest Bangladesh has been prepared. This
is likely to be financed by IDBC of uahada. Chairman and 14^:mbors of the Task
Forcer were principally involved in the organisation of first ever Interna-
tional ecological conference in the couhtry - the Fourth Commonwealth
conference on Human ,Ecology and Development) DaccayDecember 13-18, 1976.
Dr. Anwar Hossain, Chairman of the LANDSAT Mask Force was the Chairman cf
organising committee and Ma. N.U. Chowdhury, Secretary of the 'bask Force
was the Secretary of the organizing committee for this confere?ice.
IV. SIGNIFICANT kLSULTS
1. A Govt. Notification has been issued on the basi q
 of Landsat
mosaics of Coastal Area for setting aside the now lands for afforestation
in the coastal area. District-wise areas covered in the afforestation
programme are given below:-
Chittagong -	 195,000 Acres
Noakhali
	
45o,000
Barisal	 -	 360,000
	 "
Patuakhali
	 225,000
2. Landsat imageries havebeen used for identification of drainage
patterns both old and new in the Comilla llistrict.
3. The detailed results so far obtained using Lands t imageries
have been presented to NASA by a joint report of Dr, Anwar Hossain and
Mr. M.U. Chowdhury durin6 uctober 18-20, 1976 discussion ses.,Aon at the
Goddard Space rli;*ht Center.
V.	 PUBLICATIOOS
The following* papers/articles/reports ctc have beci1 published
during this period.
1.	 kery otc: _­%n.-in!- :activities in Banf*ladt_-oh:	 r -recent _^
by Dr. A.M. f.,houdhury ir; the UN/It,f Workshop held: in An;.Iivi , California,
U.S.A., 'ror erupt. 26 to Get. 9, 1976.
nanglaaesn L.;NObAT Prograr me: n Revi --w of thr: programme and
;i report on th._ Rk_:=ult of invooti;;-ition by Dr. ^nw_ir dos.:;tin, and 1-cr. M.U.
Chowdhury, Presented at the discussion session at Goddard Spice blight
Centre, N:,SA, October 18-20, 197'6.
3. Land from tho B-iy by Dr. M.l°j. Choudhury - publishc-3 in the
Bangladesh Tires on October 4, 1976.
4. A Satellite for the billions by Dr.
	 Choudhury - published
in the Banirlade.sh Tires on October 12, 1976.
5. Human ::cology and bevelopment. .,n .address at the inaugural
session of the fourth Commonwealth Conference on Human scolo,-y and Development
Dacca, December 13, 1976 by Dr. .nw%r Hossain.
6. Human Lcology case etudies in Bangladesh by 1 y-U. C,iowdhury,
Fourth Commonwealth Conference on ;Iuman Lcolory and Develupr:ent, Dacca,
December 13-18, 1976.
VI. P20BLEMS
Prr!curcm.^nt of so phistic^.ted c;quip^+cnt, appoint.rcnt of lon' term
remote sensing adviser ..end full time officer and staff aru in the process.
VII. DATA -^U.ILITY -ND DEL Vi:,i:Y
The quality of the data products is roe 1. .e have r: ccivvd Landsat-2
imageries from LRO6 data center upto March 1976. Inquiry Dormu h^ve been
sent to LROS data centre for available data► products si?icc .,-;ril 1976.
VIII. KCt;h1vj.!l-:DA Icji'13
It is recommended that	 --.ay take the photon ruphs of B ngladcsli
by Lands-A-2 as per our revised request already sont.
N -'A also may ensur.: the continuity of Landsat s::tcllites. Proposal
for participation in Landsat-C his been sent. 'This may be accepted. A Lan,:.,e:t
Data ReecivinG facility should b(. established in the r.: , ,i e)h z^o that dynamic
features can bu stulied.
^^	 3
IX. CQCLUSICNS
Landsat imageries have found useful utilisation in LinGladesh's
National Development Activities. The coastal Afforestntien Programme of
the Bangladesh Government is now being legally coverod by the Landsat
mosaic. There is a great demand for copies of this "mosaic, which the
programme is unable to cuter presently. It is cxpecte' th^.t with the
arrival of equipm nts and accessories the pr , gr---re will be aide to cater
this geedtol thu country. Me mapping (Ligita1) programme that has been
prepared witli Dr. AacLeod's guidance will be an extr =rle:ly useful contributions
to the national develenrrent Manning, as the country's next development
plan will badly need such a_ map both during the plannin and implementation-
stage. LANDS"T imageries have thus become a vital resource management tool
in Bangladesh.
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